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   The density of calcium phosphate and the pH were determined in 15 postprandial urine 
specimens with heavy precipitation of amorphous calcium phosphate, that is phosphaturia, collected 
from 5 patients with calcium urolithiasis (stone-formers) and 3 patients with no known urological 
disease (controls). Phosphaturia, not related to urinary tract infection or administration of alka-
linizing agents, was found repeatedly at our outpatient clinic in these patients. The correlative 
relationship was not confirmed between the density of calcium phosphate and the pH (Fig. 1). The 
concentration of calcium and phosphorus was also determined in 10 urine specimens with phos-
phaturia. The concentration of phosphorus was correlated significantly with the pH (r=-0.775, 
p<0.01), although the concentration of calcium was not correlated with the pH (Fig. 2). 
   The pH of 11 urine specimens with phosphaturia from the controls was 7.51±0.31 (mean± 
S.D.) and the pH of 18 urine specimens with phosphaturia from the stone-formers was 6.81±0.34 
(Fig. 3). The pH was significantly lower in the urine specimens from the stone-formers than in 
those from the controls (p<0.01). 
   We have noted that the occurrence of phosphaturia depends not only on the urinary pH but 
on the concentration of phosphorus. It is interesting that phosphaturia often occurs in urine 
specimens with a pH below 7 in stone-formers. 
                                               (Acta Ur 01. Jpn. 35: 1475-1478, 1989) 














































はOCPC法,Pは モ リブデ ンブル ー直接法 にて測




















か らの4尿検体(○ と△,△ は同一症例からの尿検
体)に ついて,結 晶量と尿pHの 関係 を示 したが
(Fig.1),両者の間に有意 な相関は認め られなかっ
た.ま た,個 々の症例(▲ と△)に おいても結晶墨と
尿pHの 間に正の相関は認められなかった.
尿路結石症患者か らの7尿検体(● と○)と 尿路結
石症以外の患者からの3尿検体(■ と口)について,


















































の関 係 を 示 した(F量9・2)・尿 中P濃 度 は 尿pHと
r・-O・775の相 関 を 示 した が(Pく0.OI),尿 中Ca
濃 度 と尿pHの 間 に は 有 意 な 相 関 は 認 め られ な か っ
た ・ また,両 者 の濃 度 積 は 尿pHとr=:-0.761の
相関 を 示 した(P〈0・Oi)・尿路 結 石 症 患 者 か らの2尿
検 体 では 同 時 に 燐 酸 カル シ ウム結 晶量 を 測 定 した が ,
結 晶塁 はpH6・6・P33・C・16の 尿検 体 で5.4mg/









































には,尿pHの 低下 とともにP濃 度は上昇 する
が,Ca濃 度に有意な変化は認められなかった.し た





























められないが,尿 中P濃 度 と尿pHの 間に はr=
0.775の相関が認められる(P<0.OI)ことを示 した.
頻回に燐酸塩尿を示す尿路結石症患者5例 と泌尿器
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